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lane, to= ?o=tola ~ater Company. 

7BITSElJ.. ~ cmaw::SSIO~"ER: 

O?!X!OR -------

On !~=ch 11, 1929, Portol~ 71~ter CO~P~Y7 a corporation) 

r1led ~1th the Railroad Cornnissio~ a schedule or r~tes cetting 

forth new rates an~ charges :0:- all ~easured water se=vice and ror 

certain classes 0: flat r~te service to be che=ged to the con-

SUI:.ors living in !\'orth Portola who are st::?p::'ied. '1[1 th 718. ter by said 

co~p~y. AS it a~~eared that the sc~edule as sub:itted :l~t pos-

sibly result in certain increases in tae rates hereto:ore chareed~ 

the Co=:!ss1on the~eu,on issue~ its o=de= suspendins the e:rective 

date o~ said schedule 0: rates and at the s~e tice instituted ~ 

1nvest1go.t1on upon its OWl:.. m.otio~ i::.to the p:-opr1ety rule. reason-

ab1eness ot =e.tes en~ cha=ses a~ sc~ to=th i~ said schedule. 

;.. ::;ub11c hear~n6 in this :!'..e.tte= vras 'held. in Portol~, 

Plumas County, on t~e Di~th (9t~) ~ay of :jay, 1929. 

From the evi~ence, it a~pears that the North Portola 

w~te= system was ~or.merly o~ned by Chn:les Gulling and was ac~uired 

by the Po:otole. :le. ter Com:?aIlY by e,1.lthori ty of this Cor::tr:.ission in its 

Decicion ~o. 19627~ dated A~ril 18, 1928. The wate= service O~ 

this system has been fu-~shed under flat :oates, identical with the 



flat rates in effect on the systeo serving the Tovm of Portola, 

which is owned and operated by the ?o~tolc Water Co~pany. Since 

ac~uisition ot the Gulling system, the co~pany has spent a con-

siderable amo~t ot money in interconnecting this ,lant with the 

main ~ter works in Portola. The fo=mer inade~uate water supply 

and lack ot pressure already have been pract1cally el1:1nated ~d 

will be t~ther ~~proved thro~;n the proposed e~enditure ot ap-

proximately $~,COO. to be ~ade this year by the present owners 

conte~platin5 the installation ot larser sized mains capable or 

supplying tire protection to this comnunity • 

. The testi:ony indicates that there arc at the ~resent 

tm.e about thirty consu:ters on the No:-th Portola system a nd t:cat, 

to date, the revenues under existing rates have barely e~ualed 

that the proposed sched~e of =etered rates, which in all respects 

is identical with the present schedule of rates establishe~ by the 

Co:c:m:.ission :or the ?ortole. ·ola ter Corr.pa:l.Y's systetl, will :lO't resu.l t 

in a~y substantial 1nc=eas~ at th~s t~e i~ the revenues derive~ 

f~om the North Portola syst~. The installation of ~eters wil! 

conserve water through the elimination of ,ossible carelessness 

and waste of water tre~uently obtain~~ under :lat rate service 

and, as the main Portola systeI:l is tully metered, it will ~so re-

move the existing discriminatio~ result ins tram a ~art ot the water 

users being charged under flat rates. 

"te.blisb:lent 01' a !:leter rate for ~o:-th ?ortola. Uncle:' these cir-,. /' ..,... .," . , 
c1l!llStances, it a:9:pears thc..t the =a tes 'th.rouehout the~ entire systeI:l 

o?erated by this cO~:9any should be ~ade ~ito~and that said co:-

~any should be authorized by the Comcission to charge the ~e 
,. I' 

sChed'\:.le o!' rates !'or service i'!l i~orth ?o=tolat~ as in Portola. 
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The ~ollowi~g ~O~ o~ Or~er 1~ reco~ended: 

~e Co:c:Lission on its own. motion having l:::l.stituted an 

investieation i~to the ,ropr1ety and reesonableness of the pro-

~osed schedule of rates filed by the Portola ~ate~ Co~,anY1 a 

corporation 1 to be c~arged tor water se=vice ren~ered to its 

consumers in No~th ?ortola) a p~blic hearing having been ~eld 

thereon, the matter havins been su~itted and the Commission be-

1r.e now fully advisee. in the premises, 

IT IS EE?23Y ORDS?3D that Portola ~ate= Company 1s 

hereby authorized to charge for all service, both tlat and 

measured, rendered to its consumers in Korth Portola on and 

atter the tirst (1st) day ot J~e, 1929, the same schedule or 
rates as is now in ettect 0:" :nay hereafter be lawtully estab-

lished tor service rendered by said company in the ~own ot 

Portola, County of ?lumas. 

For all other purFoses, the effective date or ttis 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

The toreeoi~g Opinio~ and Crder are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad CO~-

missio~ ot the State o~ California. (,v-

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, thiS" __ ~~-"O ____ day 

of __ LllJ....;...--!~,..-___ 1 1929. .~~l~ 


